STATE TOURNAMENT RECORDS
(thru 2019 tournament)
Updated March 26, 2019

TEAM RECORDS

Most Appearances.......................................................................................................................... Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque-Loras Academy........... 29
Most Consecutive Year Appearances................................................................................................ Linn-Mar, Marion 2004-12 ................................................. 9
Most Victories................................................................................................................................. Davenport-Davenport, Central ........................................... 51
Most Championships ....................................................................................................................... Western Christian; Davenport (8)-Davenport Central (1) .... 9
Most Points, One Game.................................................................................................................. Rock Valley, 1976 .......................................................... 111
Most Points, One Tourney ............................................................................................................. Central, Elkader 1972 .................................................. 294
Most Points, Title Game ................................................................................................................. Clinton 1992 ................................................................ 97
Most Total Points, One Game........................................................................................................ Central, Elkader 108 vs Mid-Prairie, Wellman 95, 1972 ... 203
Most Total Points, Title Game......................................................................................................... Johnston 95, MOC-FV 78, 1995 ...................................... 173
Most Made 3-Pt. Goals, One Game ................................................................................................. Maurice-Orange City, 1990 ............................................. 15
Most Made 3- Pt. Goals, One Tourney .......................................................................................... Cascade, Western Dubuque, 2018 ................................. 31
Most Made Free Throws, One Game .............................................................................................. Carroll vs. Assumption, Davenport, 2005 ....................... 42
Most Made Free Throws, One Tourney .......................................................................................... Carroll, 2005 ................................................................ 70
Most Rebounds, One Game ........................................................................................................... Marquette, West Point 1987 .............................................. 68
Most Rebounds, One Tourney ....................................................................................................... Western Christian, Hull 1985 & 91 ................................. 161
Most Sportsmanship Awards .......................................................................................................... Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque ............................................. 7

PLAYER RECORDS

Most Points, One Game.................................................................................................................... Curt Hofman, Western Christian, Hull 1991 .................... 56
Most Points, Championship Game................................................................................................. Neil Fegebank, Pella, 1970 ................................................. 42
Most Points, One Tourney .............................................................................................................. Randy Kraayenbrink, Pella, 1982 .................................... 114
Most Points, State Tournament Career ....................................................................................... Neil Fegebank, Pella, 1968-70 (9 games) ...................... 246
Most Field Goals, One Game ........................................................................................................ Randy Kraayenbrink, Pella, 1982 & Curt Hofman, Western Christian, Hull 1991 .............. 21
Most Field Goals, One Tourney ................................................................................................... Randy Kraayenbrink, Pella, 1982 (3 games) .................. 49
Most Field Goals State Tournament Career .................................................................................. Neil Fegebank, Pella, 1968-70 (9 games) ...................... 97
Most 3- Pt. Goals, One Game ......................................................................................................... Craig Douma, Maurice Orange City, 1990 .................. 11
Most 3- Pt. Goals, One Tourney .................................................................................................... Craig Douma, Maurice-Orange City, 1990 (3 games) .......... 20
Most 3- Pt. Goals, State Tournament Career .................................................................................. Brian Pearson, Palmer, 1986-88 (9 games) & Craig Douma, Maurice-Orange City, 1988-90 (9 games) ... 44
Most Free Throws, One Game ........................................................................................................ Sean Haluska, Carroll vs. Assumption, Davenport, 2005 ... 24
Most Free Throws, One Tourney ................................................................................................... Sean Haluska, Carroll, 2005 .............................................. 41
Most Free Throws State Tournament Career .................................................................................... Steven Soukup, Danville (9 games), 2011-13................... 64
Most Rebounds, One Game ............................................................................................................ Mark Faber, Rock Valley, 1977 ......................................... 27
Most Rebounds, One Tourney ....................................................................................................... Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls, 1983 (3 games) .......................... 59
Most Rebounds State Tournament Career ...................................................................................... Art Sathoff, Iowa Falls, 1983-84 (6 games) .................... 115

COACHES’ RECORDS

Most Appearances.......................................................................................................................... Mitch Osborn, Elk Horn-Kimballton, Pomeroy-Palmer, & Harlan
Most Consecutive Year Appearances .............................................................................................. Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian & Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West .. 18
Most Championships Won ............................................................................................................... Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West (2011-19) ......................... 9
Most State Tournament Wins ........................................................................................................ Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian ........................................... 8
OFFICIALS’ RECORDS

Most Appearances.................................................. 38
Randall Blum, Ankeny .................................................
Most Championship Game Appearances......................... 17
Randall Blum, Ankeny .................................................

OVERTIME GAME RECORDS

Most Times in an Overtime Game ................................ 7
Otumwa (4-3) .............................................................
Most Overtimes Game, Single Tourney .......................... 6
1985 - Maple Valley (87) vs Northwood-Kensett (81) .........

MOST APPEARANCES BY A SCHOOL THRU 2019

29 - Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque (27) & Loras Academy, Dubuque
27 - Waverly & Waverly-Shell Rock (19)
24 - Marshalltown
23 - Davenport (19) & Davenport Central
22 - Boyden-Hull (17) & Hull (5); Mason City; Waterloo East;
21 - Western Christian; Ames
20 - Sioux City East
19 - Iowa City, West
17 - Cedar Rapids Washington; Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City; Assumption (16)/St. Ambrose*, Davenport; Harlan
16 - Sioux Center; Grinnell; Ottumwa; Council Bluffs, Abraham Lincoln; Pella; Kuepmper Catholic, Carroll; St. Mary’s*/
Regina (10), Iowa City (5);
15 - Cedar Rapids Regis*; Waterloo West; Ankeny; Bettendorf; Cedar Rapids, Kennedy; Treynor; Valley, West Des Moines
14 - Des Moines Roosevelt; St. Edmond (13) & Corpus Christi*, Fort Dodge; Dowling Catholic, WDM; Pella Christian;
Lynnville-Sully; Rock Valley; St. Albert, Co. Bluffs
13 - Diagonal; Forest City
12 - Cedar Falls; Burlington; Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona; Des Moines, Hoover
11 - Atlantic; Carroll; Fort Dodge; Sioux City, Central*; Webster City;
10 - Iowa City, City; Storm Lake; Cedar Rapids, Jefferson; Linn-Mar, Marion; No. University High*; Washington;
Cascade, Western Dubuque

* School is now closed or part of a consolidation

MOST VICTORIES

51 - Davenport (44) & Davenport Central (51-15)
40 - Western Christian, Hull [40-15]
39 - Ames [39-14]
33 - Iowa City, West [33-14]; Marshalltown [33-25]; Wahlert Catholic & Loras Academy*, Dubuque [33-26]
30 - Boyden-Hull (28) & Hull (2) [30-22]
29 - Mason City [29-22]
27 - Des Moines, Roosevelt [27-11]
25 - Pella Christian [25-13]; Waterloo East 25-20; Waverly (11) & Waverly-Shell Rock (14) [25-26]
24 - Sioux City East [24-20]
23 - Cedar Rapids Regis* [23-10]; Assumption-St Ambrose*, Davenport [23-16]; Bishop Heelan Catholic,
Sioux City [23-16]; Harlan Community [23-19];
22 - Linn-Mar, Marion [22-8]
21 - Sioux Center [21-15]; Ottumwa [21-16]; Ankeny [21-17]
20 - Regina/St Mary’s*, Iowa City [20-13]; Valley, West Des Moines [20-14]
19 - Pella [19-15]; Kueper Catholic, Carroll [19-21]
18 - Rock Valley [18-12]; St. Edmond/Corpus Christi, Fort Dodge [18-16]
17 - Paullina [17-3]*; Bettendorf [17-14] Cedar Rapids Kennedy [17-16]
16 – Burlington [16-15]; Palmer [16-6]*; Pomeroy-Palmer [16-6]*; St. Albert, Co. Bluffs [16-12]
15 - Clinton St. Mary’s/Mater Dei/Prince of Peace [15-6]; Iowa City, City High [15-8]; Newell-Fonda [15-6]; Winfield &
Winfield-Mount Union [15-9]; Sioux City Central [15-12]*; Des Moines, Hoover [15-13]
14 - Unity Christian, Orange City [14-3]; Muscatine [14-7]; Roland [14-8]*; Northern University High, Cedar
Falls [14-10]*

* School is closed or part of a consolidation
SCHOOLS WITH THE MOST CHAMPIONSHIPS

9 – Western Christian, Hull; Davenport (8)/Davenport Central (1)
8 – Ames
7 – Iowa City West
5 – Saint Mary’s* & Regina, Iowa City; Mason City; Paulinna*; Cedar Rapids Regis*; Wahler Catholic, Dubuque
4 – Linn-Mar, Marion; Marshalltown; Newell-Fonda; Palmer*; Unity Christian, Orange City; Rock Valley
3 – Assumption, Davenport; Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City; Iowa City, City High; Clinton, St. Mary’s*; Des Moines Roosevelt; Newton; Ottumwa; Pella Christian; Pomeroy-Palmer; Sioux Center; Waterloo East; Boyden-Hull

COACHES WITH THE MOST CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS

8 – Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian, Hull
7 – Paul Moon, Davenport;
6 – Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West
4 – Paul Loos, Newell-Fonda; Dick Breitbach, Cedar Rapids, Regis; Marlo Griebel, Paulinna; Alden Skinner, Palmer;
3 – Mitch Osborn, Pomeroy-Palmer; Harlan Community (2); J.C. (Judge) Grimsley, Mason City; Jerry Nikkel, Pella Christian;
2 – Todd Barry, Maurice-Orange City; Glenn Bouma, Unity Christian; Ev Cochrane, Marshalltown; Dave Collison, Iowa Falls; Mark Core, Pella; Bill Dohrn, Aplington; Vance Downs, Ames; Don Green, Iowa City, St. Mary’s; Brian Heide, Pomeroy-Palmer; Bob Horner, Mason City; John LaBonia, St. Albert, Council Bluffs; Dowling, WDM; Ken Lafoon, Danville; Bob Landis, Mount Vernon; Linn-Mar, Marion; Lewis (Buzz) Levick, Newton; John Lingle, Clinton, St. Mary’s; Steve McGraw, Waterloo, East; Robert Miller, Rock Valley; Randy Norton, Assumption, Davenport; Frank Sanders, Johnston; Heath Swanson, Rock Valley; Denny Thiessen, Bettendorf; Prairie, Cedar Rapids; Dave Wessel, Davenport, West; Ryan Luehrsmann, Xavier, Cedar Rapids; Bob Hilmer, Forest City & North Linn

MOST STATE TOURNAMENT APPEARANCES BY A COACH

18 – Mitch Osborn, Elk Horn-Kimballton; Pomeroy-Palmer; Harlan Community; Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian, Hull; Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West;
16 – Paul Moon, Davenport; Dick Breitbach, Cedar Rapids Regis/Xavier
13 – Steve McGraw, Waterloo East;
12 – Dwight Gingerich, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona
11 – Mark Core, Pella; Larry Hessing, Pella Christian; Bob Hilmer, Forest City; WACO; North Linn (cc); Ed Colbert, Fertile; Wahler, Dubuque;
10 – George Funk, Marshalltown; Fred Lorensen, Monroe & PCM, Monroe;
9 – J.C. (Judge) Grimsley, Mason City; E. Glenn (Shrimp) Strobridge, Waterloo, West; O.C. (Pop) Varner, Diagonal; Norman (Bud) Bergman, Waverly-Shell Rock; Aplington-Parkersburg; Jerry (Bert) Hanson, Lake Mills; Indianola; Adolph Kochendorfer, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge; Paul Loos, Newell-Fonda;
8 – Glenn Fiihr, Lynnville-Sully; Don King, Cedar Rapids, Washington; Robert Miller, Rock Valley; Alden Skinner, Palmer; Dave Tremmel, Waterloo; Dave Wessel, Davenport, West; Murray Wier, Waterloo, East; Tom Goodman, Iowa City, West; Alden Berkenpas, Maple Valley; Larry Ireland, Ankeny; Allen Koster, Alta; Kuemper, Carroll; Larry Shaefller, Ballard; Paul Walton, Boyden-Hull; Jerry Nikkel, Pella Christian; Marshalltown; Chris Robertson, Linn-Mar; Marty McKowen, Wapsie Valley; Tom Betz, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City; Brad Bjorkgren, Urbandale; Ken Lafoon, Danville; Paul Rundquist

MOST CONSECUTIVE YEAR APPEARANCES BY A COACH

8 – Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West (2011-19);
7 – Mitch Osborn, Elk Horn-Kimballton & Pomeroy-Palmer, 1989-95; Chris Robertson, Linn-Mar 2006-12; Dick Breitbach, Cedar Rapids, Regis 1989-95;
6 – Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian, Hull 1988-93; Tom Betz, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City, 2007-12; Paul Moon, Davenport 1947-52;
MOST CONSECUTIVE-YEAR APPEARANCES BY A SCHOOL

9 - Linn-Mar, Marion ............................................. 2004-12 Iowa City, West ............................................. 2011-19
7 - Cedar Rapids, Regis ........................................... 1989-95
6 - Davenport ...................................................... 1947-52 Western Christian, Hull ........................................ 1988-93

BEST W-L IN CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES BY A COACH
(3 or more teams in title games; list is based on wins)

8-1 Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian
7-2 Paul Moon, Davenport
6-3 Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West
4-0 Aldon Skinner, Palmer
4-0 Marlo Gabriel, Paulina
4-1 Paul Loos, Newell-Fonda
4-2 Dick Breitbach, Cedar Rapids, Regis; Xavier
3-0 Dave Stubbs, Grand View Christian
3-0 Jerry Nikkel, Pella Christian
3-0 Bob Norton, Regina, Iowa City
3-1 Tom English, Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque
3-1 J.A. (Judge) Grimsley, Mason City
3-2 Bill Francis, Boyden-Hull
3-2 Tom Betz, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City
3-5 Mitch Osborn, Pomeroy-Palmer; Harlan
2-1 Chris Robertson, Linn-Mar, Marion
2-1 Randy Norton, Assumption Davenport
2-1 Robert Miller, Rock Valley
2-1 John LaBonia, St. Albert, C Bluffs; Dowling Cath
2-1 Dennis Thiessen, Bettendorf; Prairie, CR
2-2 Bob Hilmer, Forest City, North Linn

2-2 Mark Core, Pella
2-2 Ken Laffoon, Danville
1-2 Tom Goodman, HLV, Sx City, North, Fort Dodge
1-2 B.J. Windhorst, Southeast Polk; Valley, WDM
1-2 Arnie Zediker, Ames; Cedar Rapids, Kennedy
1-2 Eddie Colbert, Wahlert, Dubuque
1-2 Al Comito, Des Moines, Roosevelt
1-2 Loren DeJong, MOC-Floyd Valley
1-2 George Funk, Marshalltown
1-2 Doyle Miller, NESCO; Colo-NESCO
1-2 Bill Harris, Valley, West Des Moines
1-2 Allen Koster, Alta; Kuemper Catholic, Carroll
1-2 Carl Harris, Des Moines, Roosevelt
1-2 Ray Knaur, Calumet
1-3 Steve McGraw, Waterloo, East
1-3 Adolph Kochendorfer, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge
1-3 Mike Koelker, Marquette, W P; Winfield-MU
1-4 Dwight Gingerich, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona
0-3 Paul Walton, Boyden-Hull
0-5 Larry Hessing, Pella Christian
MOST STATE TOURNAMENT WINS BY A COACH

36-10 Paul Moon, Davenport*
36-12 Jim Eekhoff, Western Christian
31-19 Mitch Osborn, Harlan; Pomeroy-Palmer
28-14 Steve Bergman, Iowa City, West
19-12 Steve McGraw, Waterloo East
18-8 J.A. (Judge) Grimsley, Mason City
18-12 Dick Breitbach, Cedar Rapids, Regis; Xavier
16-6 Alden Skinner, Palmer
16-7 Bill Francis, Boyden-Hull
16-11 Bob Hilker, Forest City, WACO, North Linn
16-11 Eddie Colbert, Fertile & Wahlert, Dubuque
16-12 Larry Hessing, Pella Christian
15-4 Tom Betz, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City
15-6 Paul Loos, Newell-Fonda
15-10 Mark Core, Pella
14-7 Chris Robertson, Linn-Mar
13-4 Carl Harris, Des Moines, Roosevelt
13-5 Ken Laffoon, Danville
13-10 Adolph Kochendorfer, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge
13-11 Dwight Gingerich, Iowa Mennonite School, Kalona
13-13 George Funk, Marshalltown
12-1 Marlo Griebel, Paullina
12-5 Jerry Nikkel, Pella Christian,
12-6 Allen Koster, Alta; Kuemper Catholic, Carroll
12-8 Tom Goodman, HLV, SC North, Ft. Dodge, Saydel
11-3 Tom English, Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque
11-7 Robert Miller, Rock Valley
11-8 Paul Walton, Boyden-Hull

* Eight of the tournaments were single class – 16 teams

SCHOOLS THAT HAVE WON TWO OR THREE CONSECUTIVE TITLES

3 (each would also have 2 consecutive)
Davenport 1950-51-52
Paullina 1968-69-70
Cedar Rapids Regis 1982-83-84
Palmer 1986-87-88
Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City, 2009-10-11
Iowa City, West 2012-13-14
Grand View Christian 2017-18-19

2
Davenport 1929-30
St. Marys, Iowa City 1956-57
Newton 1963-64
Marshalltown 1960-61
Regina, Iowa City 1978-79
Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque, 1980-81
Paullina 1981-82
Maurice-Orange City 1988-89
Aplington 1991-92
Pella Christian 1992-93
Johnston 1994-95
Mason City 1996-97
Iowa Falls 1998-99
Assumption, Davenport 1999-2000
Newell-Fonda 1999-2000
Pomeroy-Palmer 2001-02
Danville 2001-02
Pella 2002-03
Western Christian, 2007-08
Rock Valley, 2009-10
Ames 2009-10
Boydien-Hull, 2012-13
Wahlert, Dubuque, 2014-15
Western Christian, Hull 2016-17
Cedar Falls 2018, 19

Schools Who Have Won Football and Basketball Titles in Same School Year

Cedar Rapids, Regis (1978-79)
Paullina (1981-82)
Iowa City, West (1999-2000)
Harlan Community (2 - 2003-04; 2005-06)
 Bettendorf (2004-05)
 Bishop Heelan, Sioux City (2008-09)
 Solon (2008-09)
 Western Christian, Hull (2017)

Schools Who Have Won Girls & Boys Basketball Titles in Same Year

Winfield-Mount Union (1995)
Iowa City, City High (2008)
Iowa City, West (2012)
Western Christian, Hull (2014)
Cascade (2018)

Coach Who Has Won Titles in Both the Boys & Girls State Tournaments

Bill Harmsen, Western Christian, Hull (B-2017; G-2012, 13, 14)